The vector motion of severe tropical cyclones (including storm, hurricane/typhoon stages) is forecasted by a numerical scheme which involves two steps: a. Numerical gcostrophic steering of the center of the cyclone using the U.S. Navy Fleet Numerical Weather Facility's (FN W F) operationally produced smoothed isobaric height fields, called SR. The tropical perturbations arc steered in I-hr. time steps up to 72 hr., using winds derivcd from the S R analysis dated closest to warning time. S R 500 mb. in thc Pacific and S R 700 mb. in the Atlantic gave the most accurate forccasts on tests of 10 northwest Pacific typhoons and all fivc north Atlantic tropical storms and hurricanes in the period Aug. 15-Nov. 1, 1965. Forecasts were made twice daily, 0600 and 1800 GMT, during this period using the best track information.
INTRODUCTION
The Statement on Hurricanes issued by the American Meteorological Society [I] indicates that the desired degree of accuracy in forecasting tlie position of severe tropical cyclones is 50 mi. or less in a 24-to 36-hr. period. Such verification figures are far from being realized at the present time as noted in recently published error statistics from the U S . Fleet Weather Facility, Jacksonville, Fla. The official hurricane/typhoon forecast, based 011 a careful consideration of all the available and pertinent subjective niid objective techniques, is becoming increasingly dependent on the conipetitive contributions from the nuiiierical approach. Both the US. Nary's and ESSA's numerical techniques already exceed the accuracy of many of the forecast schemes used faithfully by operational forecasters for inany years [9, 111 and yet hare potential for still greater itriprovemen t. Some of this potential has been realized recently by tlie developinelit of a forecast scheme using certain numerically analyzed operational products generated by the U S . Navy's Fleet Numerical Weather Facility (FNWF), Monterey, Calif. When coupled with an objective adjustment, dependent only on the chnracteristics of the storm's recent trajectory, the numerical scheme appears to offer a substantial iiicrease in the accuracy of predicting movement of tropical cyclones, as compared to official forecasts, for forecast intervals up to 72 hr. The subject research reported on here represents a coordinated effort of the Naval Postgraduate School (NPGS) and FNWF, Monterey, Calif.
THE NUMERICAL-STEERING PROGRAM
111 addition to the analyses of heights of mandatory isobaric levels, FNWF operationally produces analyses of certain additive coml)oneiits of these height fields on a twice-daily basis, 0000 GMT aiid 1200 GMT [4] . This unique numerical program, as developed for FNWF by Holl [3] , performs a niathematicril smoothing of the isobaric height fields with the degree of smoothing dependent on the amplitude aiid u-avelength inherent in the isohyptic field. The arithmetic difference between the height field ( Z ) and the smoothed height field (ZsR) is called the disturbaiice field (Z,,) . Thus, at any point on the isobaric surface Z=ZsR+Zs,. The ZsR pattern may be viewed as the situation just equatorward of Japan. Typhoon Lucy is located at 28.5'N., 140.2'E. at map time according to the best track positioii [ 8 ] . Figure 1 shows that FNWF's 500-mb. operational position of LUCY is very close to the best track location with : L central 500-nib. height of 5806 m. The SD field ( fig. 2) emphasizes the perturbation character of LUCY with a minimum value of -75 m. a t the typhoon center. Thus, Z-ZsD=Zs, or 5806-(-75) = 5881 in., which inny be verified from figure 3.
Next, geostrophic SR-winds are computed to yield the steering or basic current used to forecast the motion of the tropical cyclone centers. Figure 4 is a schematic diagram An average of the four geostrophic winds is used to steer the cyclone center for 1 hr. For each subsequent hour, up to 72 hr., the process is repeated. The finite difference form of the geostrophic wind equation necessitated obtaining height information from a distance of two mesh lengths from the cyclone center in the cardinill I, J directions (i.e. t i t I , J + 2 ; 1-2, J; I, J-2; I+2, J ) . One mesh length, D ( a s I , J t o I + l , J ) , is 381 kin. iIt 60' lat., which reduces t o iibout 305 kin.
at 30" lat., 275 km. a t 20' lat., tiiicl 240 kin. :it 10' lat.
A potential problem with the Coriolis parmieter, used in geostrophic wind computations tit lov-latitudes, \\as avoided by using a modified form of the sine fuiiction for latitudes less than 30' :
The function is gral~hed in figure 5 . The magnitude of mod sin 0 ranges from 0.125 at, 0' h t . to 0.53 a t 30' l a l . The lower limit, 0.125, is the d u e of the sin e at 7.2'. Along with using ill1 average geostrophic. wind, :IS desrribecl ;ibove, t,he :tdjustment of the Coriolis pmimeter m;iy be vie\\-ed iis i~ further reduction of the steeriiig n-ind reliit,i\-e t o the t'rue \ridlIe at, t'he posit,ion nf the tropical cyclone center . 
COMPOSITION OF THE TEST
Due to limited manpower and computer time, only those named North Pacific and North Atlant,ic tropical cyclones in existence during the period Aug. 15 to Nov. 1, 1965, were incorporated into the test. The sample included all 1965 Atlantic hurricanes and tropical storms (Anna, Betsy, Carol, Debbie, Elena) and 10 Pacific typhoons, (Lucy, Mary, Olive, Rose, Shirley, Trix, Virginia, Bess, Carmen, and Della). Only 0600 and 1800 GhIT best track positions, tis given in [8] illld [lo] were used, except for Iiurric:ine Carol, in which case 0000 and 1200 GAIT positions I\ ere employed. Cyclone position forecasts, made in 1-hr. time steps, \\-ere printed out for each 12-hr. forecast interval up to 4s hr. and a t 72 hr. Depression, tropical storm, l~iirricane/tyl)li~o~i, and extratropical stages n-ere included if the lmsition \\-:is listed in the annual summaries. For the Atlantic area, 79 percent of the forecasts were made during storm and hurricane stages, 13 percent from depression, and S percent from extratropical stages. I n the Piicific the vast majority, 9s percent, were from the storiii/typhoon stages; the reniainder, 2 percent, were depressions.
It is irnl)ort:int to note that the best track cyclone positions \\-ere used in generating the forecasts up to 72 lir. using geostrophic steering winds computed from a single S Z 2 analysis dated a t best track time plus 6 hr. Thus, in order to forecast the movement of a cyclone positioned at, I , J ( fig. 4 ) a t 0600 GMT (1800 GMT) the analyzed SR field for 1200 GMT (0000 GMT) was used. However, in the case of Carol, initial hurricane position and SR steering flow were for the same synoptic time.
Although a different combination of the best track time and time of numerical analysis may have been more operationally realistic the major effort to this point was directed toward establishing the feasibility of using the SR field to derive a steering current. I n addition, initial efforts were concentrated on the 12-hr. forecasts for which time mean SR steering winds are appropriate. From an operational point of view the SR analyses used in the test may be regarded as "perfect" 12-hr. SR prognostic fields initiated G lir. before warning time. Using SR analyses rather than prognoses to derive the steering current has the advantage that the forecast errors do not include contributions from the deficiences of a numerical prognostic model.
PRELIMINARY FINDINGS
Some of the preliminary findings which established the format for uniformly processing tho forecast data to 72 hr. are important and will be outlined here. The initial experiments were designed to provide answers to the following questions : a) Which Sh' field(s) mill generate the most accurate forecasts considering both Atlantic and Pacific areas? b) Does the forecast accuracy deteriorate as the forecast interval is increased to 72 hr.? Table 1 indicates the average 12-hr. forecast errors (in iimi.) for each cyclone which resulted from applying the iiumerical steering program (section 2) to SI2 fields from several selected isobaric levels (1000, 700, 500, 200 mb.) and layers (1000/500, 1000/200, 500/200 mb.). The official forecast errors from [8] and [lo] are also shown. I n the case of the Pacific cyclones the overall average official forecast error (70 n.mi.) was derived from a linear extrapolation of published error data a t 24, 48, and 72 hr. Although a forecast for every 0600 aiid 1800 G M T best track position given in [SI aiid [lo] 245 (3) 871 (3) 426 (18) 1055 (3) 401 (16) 289 (11) 484 (11) 169 (29) 107 (14) 138 (17 (16) 335 (11) 138 (27) 275 (12) 289 (11) 318 (4) 
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216 (11) 111 (6) 130 (5) 138 (8) 231 (12) 187 (13) 201 (5) 120 (13) 157 (16) 197 (11) havior of these levels from other but related forecast techniques [7] , the two levels were intercompared at other than the 12-hr. forecast intervals. Table 4 shows the relative merits of SR 700 and SR 500 for Atlantic forecasts up to a period of 72 hr. Error statistics are shown for all forecast data as well as for a homogeneous sample of forecast times. For example, 93 SR 700 and 89 SR 500 forecasts were possible for the 12-hr. interval while a maximum of 87 forecast times were common to the SR 500 and SR 700 computations. Results indicate the excellence of the SR 700 forecasts out to 48 hr. and SR 500 thereafter. The official forecast is superior to the optimal NPGS system in the Atlantic $e. SR 700) at 12 and 24 hr., while the official is worse than the optimal NPGS scheme a t 72 hr. At 36 and 48 hr. official and NPGS accuracy are nearly equivalent.
Testing of the relative worth of SR 700 and SR 500 in the Pacific was limited to 12 and 24 hr. only (table 5) .
SR 500 maintained a lead in accuracy over SR 700 through 24 hr. but, us in the Atlantic, official forecast accuracy surpassed the NPGS SR 500 geostrophic-steering forecasts.
The preliminary findings displayed in tables 
509(63)
543 (98) b) The forecast error, in nautical miles per hour of forecast interval, generally decreased or held steady with time for the NPGS system, while the official error figure increased or held steady with time. c) In a relative sense, the NPGS scheme shows improvement compared to the official out to 72 hr., especially in the Atlantic. This may be seen from the calculations of NPGS-OFFICIAL errors at each forecast interval.
A consideration of the results shown in tables 1-3 suggested continued and more extensive experimentation with the steering technique. However, before embarking on further testing and possible modification of the numerical scheme for periods out to 72 hr., some further, but limited, checks on the apparent merits of SR 700 in the Atlantic :md SR 500 in the Pacific were attempted.
Due to the favorable performance of both SI1 500 and SIZ 700, considering both oceans, and similarly good be- In gcncrnl, thc vector correction for thc bins in iiumcricnl stccring, E',,, is for tho s i i n i ( s t.inio period :IS t.hc forecast intcrvnl implicd by P,, and rcsults iii t.lic modified position dcsigiintcd as F::, whcro yTJ=xz.
-> -> the Atlantic, exclusively, for all subsequent testing of the numerical tropical cyclone steering scheme.
MODIFIED NPGS FORECAST SCHEME
A typical example of using the S R 700 geostrophic steering computation is shown in figure 6 . The best track positions (from [lo]) and the 24-hr. forecast positions, using numerical steering only, denoted by F24, are plottccl for hurricane Elena. Numbered positions 011 the best t-rack :ire at 12-hr. intervals, starting with 1800 GMT, Oct. 12, 1965, wliicli is labeled positmion "0". Corresponding numbers dong t8he F2$ forecast track refer to the same times :IS those on the best track. For example, "5" on t8he best track is the cyclone-center position for 0600
GMT, Oct,. 15, 1965, while position "5" dong FZ4 is the forecast cyclone-center position for the same time. Tn-entyfour-hr. forecast position "5" was generated from the best track 1)osition "3" at 0600 GMT, Oct. 14, 1965, using the sf1 700 analysis a t 1200 GMT, Oct. 14, 1965. Figure 6 indicates that the forecast and best tracks are similar in shape but positions a t given times are not identical. This feature, common to most hurricanes and typhoons considered in this research, may be described as a consistent deficiency in both zonal and meridional components of the numerical-steering forecast. Thus, the vector error between forecast and best track positions represents a bias which may be used, with advantage, as a correction or modification to the subsequent numericalsteering forecasts. figure 7 . The superscripts on F, as used in figure 7 , and in the text, figures, and tables that follow refer to the forecast interval from which the correction for numericalforecast bias was selected. Hence, superscript "24" refers to use of the most recent 24-hr. numerical forecast error as a correction to the numerical-steering forecast made at time "0." Applied to a 48-hr. forecast, the scheme symbolized in figure 7 yields a modified forecast position designated Fg. It is to be noted that as the forecast interval increases so does the necessary time lag for application increase. Thus, in order to make a modified 72-hr. forecast one 72-hr. forecast period must pass before is known. This limits quite severely the totality of application in the forecasting of tropical cyclones.
In view of the difficulty just mentioned, a scheme similar to that shown in figure 7 was developed, but in this case only the most recent 12-hr. numerical forecast errors were used, regardless of forecast interval. It is obvious that the modified forecasts result in cycloneposition forecasts supkrior to FZ4 with the Fi: scheme best.
For forecast intervals beyond 12 and 24 hr., two other modification schemes, involving the bias correction, were Figure 11 shows a scheme for which the most recent 12-and 24-hr. numerical forecast errors are used, the former weighted twice that of the latter. Examples of the type of modifications portrayed in figures 10 and 11 are shown in figure 12 for 48-hr. forecasts of typhoon Carmen. Though not entirely obvious a t this point, the Fi: system gives the optimal forecast track for Carmen.
Each one of the adjustment schemes described in figures 7, 8, 10, and 11 was applied to each Pacific typhoon for every possible 0600 and 1800 GMT forecast time while application to Atlantic tropical storms and hurricanes was somewhat more limited. Tables 6 to 16 --1966, -12-hr. forecast errors i n nautical 
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Summarizing information for tables 6-15 is shown in table 16. The forecast error per unit of time, using the optimal NPGS scheme, increases with time, particularly so in the Atlantic. However, the NPGS system always surpasses the official forecast accuracy although the ratio generally decreases with increasing time. In addition, table 16 gives information on the distribution of NPGS forecast errors, using the optimal scheme. In the Altantic, on the average, about 3$ (yZ) of the forecast errors lie within 3 kt. of the average forecast error through 36 (for 48 and 72) hr. The dispersion of errors is considerably less in the Pacific where % (75) represents the corresponding number of cases for 12, 24, and 36 (48 and 72) hr. Considering both oceans, the remaining >$ of the cases are about evenly distributed between the very large (greater than average-plus-3 kt.) and very small (less than averageminus-3 kt,.) forecast errors. It is also evident from the listing of optimal schemes that the short-term peculiarities (Le. 12, 24 hr.) in cyclone trajectories have long-term application (up to 72 hr.) in the modified forecast procedure. time. The best track, the NPGS numerical-steering forecast track (Fzz) and the optimal NPGS forecast track (FZZ:) are shown for the two cases portrayed. Additionally, the available official forecast positions are indicated. The inadequacy of the numerical-steering forecast relative to the modified forecast is clearly indicated in both the Debbie and Rose figures. The reasonable continuity of successive forecast positions, 12 to 72 hr., using the optimal scheme is evident. The extreme disparity which may occur between the official and the modified numerical schemes is also shown in the case of Debbie.
NHC-64 VS. NPGS OPTIMAL FORECAST SCHEME
A further evaluation of the NPGS forecast errors \vas made through an intercomparison with the NHC-64 statistical technique [5, 6 , 71 as developed by the National Hurricane Research Laboratory, Miami, Fla. Table 17 shows results for 12-, 24-, 36-, and 48-hr. forecasts. Since the NHC-64 forecasts were made a t 0000 and 1200 GMT, a i 1 average of the errors from 0600 and 1800 GMT optimal NPGS forecasts were compared to each NHC-64 forecast considered. This is the closest approach to homogeneity that could be made here. Carol is an exception, since 0000 and 1200 GMT NPGS forecasts were computed making this storm's sample truly homogeneous with the NHC-64 
STRATIFICATION OF ERROR STATISTICS BY AREA, TRACK, AND STORM STAGE
Atlantic: The Atlantic area was divided into three zones, A, B, and C, in accordance with a similar division used by the NHC group at Miami [7] . See figure 15. Area A represents the Atlantic area generally east of 60"W.; B covers the Caribbean, Gulf of Mexico, and Atlantic areas south of 30"N. and north and west of 60"W.; and C encompasses the eastern United States and ocean areas immediately to the east which are north of 30"N. Table 18 shows the 1xedomin:iiice of cyclone positions in areas A and B and the superiority of o1)tirnitl NPGY forecast accuracy in the latter compared to A and C for all forecast time intervals. In the case of 72-hr. forecasts, errors in areas A and C, collectively, average about 100 percent greater than those in area B. Such statistics compare well with findings by Tracy [7] using the "(2-64 technique.
The distribution of forecast errors relative to path is also quite interesting. Without exception, forecast errors are less for all forecast intervals for cyclone stages before the time of recurvature. After-recurvature areas for the storm/hurricane stages are most frequently in C and northern sections of A as shown in [lo] .
The interrelationship of area and path are also manifest in the error statistics relative to cyclone stage. Table 18 indicates that, collectively, the intensifying tropical depression (TD dev) and tropical storm (7'8) are associated with the most reliable results when using the optimal NPGS scheme. These stages are generally before recurvature and in area B or southwestern A. Hurricane (H) statistics are next best, partly due to inclusion of some after-recurvature cases in areas A and C. The extratropical (EXT) and dissipating tropical depression TD (dis) stages, which should be combined as case histories in [IO], lead to the conclusion that the differences between the two stages are quite tenuous. All in all EXT and TD (dis) categories perform poorest and represent after-recurvature cases in area A for the most part.
Pacific: Table 19 for Pacific typhoons shows the breakdown by path only. Area analysis has not received t.he same focus as in the Atlantic and analysis by stage from published 1965 storm data [8] does not discriminate sufficiently between cyclone categories to \\-arrant analysis like that presented for tlie Atlantic. Before recurvature, error values are much less than tlie overall average official errors while after recurvature the optimal NPGS errors jump by as much as 100 percent. Tliese results closely parallel the Atlantic.
CONCLUSIONS
The NPGS scheme for forecasting tracks of tropical storms, hurricanes, iind typhoons is objective, niimerical, easy to apply, and readily adaptable to field use. The errors for forecast intervals u p to 72 hr. are consisteritly helo\\-those from most other well-known subjective and objective techniques.
Part of the success of the NPGS scheme in relation t,o trhe official nnd NHC-64 forecasts may be ascribed to the following :
a) The best track vice operational track positions were used as initial cyclone locations from which NPGS forecasts were generated, while the operational positions are germane to the official and NHC-64 statistics. However, all three techniques used the best track data for verifications. Thirteen mi. is the average difference between aircraft reconnaissance and the best track locations in the Pacific in 1965 [8] . Such a difference represents a range from about 25 percent to 4 percent of the magnitudes of the forecast errors for periods from 12 to 72 hr., respectively. This factor does not appear to change the conclusions cited to this point. b) Perhaps more serious than a) above is the following. In the case of JTWC/FWC Guam the operational positions a t forecast times (0600 and 1800 GMT) are determined by 3-to 12-hr. forecasts from fixes determined by recent land radar and/or aircraft reconnaissance observations or by surface/upper air analyses. Such a procedure puts the official forecast a t a disadvantage compared to the research program used here. The magnitude of the disadvantage is difficult to assess. c) As noted in section 3, SR analyses, 6 hr. after initial time, were used to forecast cyclone tracks out to 72 hr. This is not operationally realistic and may have contributed somewhat to the success of the NPGS scheme, particularly in the short-period forecasts as 12 and 24 hr.
Balancing the scale in favor of the relative merits of the NPGS scheme is the recent operational experience of JTWC/FWC Guam. In the summer of 1967 FNWF began an experimental numerical tropical cyclone steering program which utilizes the SR fields in essentially the same way as the research program outlined here. The movement forecasts are produced separately from SR analyses and prognostic fields. Guam has used these numerical-steering forecasts along with corrections for bias in the manner just described. Preliminary indications suggest that the accuracy of 24-hr. forecasts, accomplished under operational real time conditions, is commensurate with that shown in this paper, as performed under a post-season research e n~i r o n m e n t .~ Definite statements on this matter await extensive postrseason analysis.
FINAL REMARKS AND AVENUES FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
The merits of the bias correction are derived from the information content inherent in the recent behavior of the storm relative to the numerical scheme used to predict it. This is a simple, however, unique, application of continuity. As such, the correction for bias using SR analyses only may be viewed as serving one or more of the following purposes. It compensates for a) the use of an improper steering field and for derived current, and/or b) the use of an inappropriate level or layer in the SR steering field andfor c) erroneous information in the particular SR field selected as the steering medium, andfor d) changes with time in the SR steering field. The last point is tantamount to stating that the correction for bias, especially a t increasing forecast intervals, substitutes for movement and development in the SR steering current, but, of course, with lag. Since prognostic fields are imperfect, especially in the Tropics, the procedure of using a bias correction to approximate changes in the SR field may be preferable. Experiments are being conducted at both the FNWF and the NPGS to determine the merits and deficiencies of using SR analyses only or SR analyses and prognoses in combination, to generate forecasts of tropical cyclone movement. Perhaps the temporal deterioration of the information content in the initial SR analyses suggests using a relatively reliable short period SR prognostic field, as the 36-hr., for cyclone forecasts from 36 to 72 hr.
More directly, a consistent bias in the numericalsteering program strongly suggests tuning the steering field or its derived current to the movement of tropical cyclones. I n other words, changes may be made to the mathematical smoothing program to allow increased meridional steering components as well as magnification of the basic zonal current.
Further, utilizing the geostrophic SR wind a t the point of the storm center instead of a mean geostrophic wind from the area surrounding the storm is likely to give some increase in the steering values. Such a modification is already a part of the present FNWF experimental tropical cyclone steering program.
The possible modifications of the numerical forecast procedure according to storm stage, path, area, latitude, season, etc. are almost limitless. Given what appears to be a suitable numerical-steering environment, namely SR, various statistically adjustments may now be derived to reduce the errors, especially after recurvature, during the dissipating stage and in east ocean areas. 
